Discover the treasures of WCC

Ahoy, matey! Cast yer eye on this map. Ye be holdin’ the key to navigatin’ yer voyage through the college seas. Ye savvy?

Hale Nēnē
Here ye be learnin’ business and WCC success, and ye be findin’ the media center.

Hale Laka
All hands on deck! Here be the territory fer borrowin’ books, maps and D/V/D’s, fer yer journey ahead.

Kūhina
Ye be holdin’ the key to navigatin’ yer voyage through the college seas. Ye savvy?

Hale Aīkā
Ahoy, matey! Cast yer eye on this map. Ye be holdin’ the key to navigatin’ yer voyage through the college seas. Ye savvy?

Hale 'Imiloa
Blimey! Thar be all the sciences of the earth walkers, physics, marine, chemistry, biology and more... arrr.

Hale Na‘auao
If ye be searchin’ fer a bit of extra pirate training & tutoring, this be the spot to cast yer anchor.

Hale Mana‘opono
Beware ye who enter... this be the math quarters where ye be learnin’ how to count yer treasures. Stand fast, ye cowardly dogs, thar be a math lab to help ye.

Hale Hokulani
Ye olde Imaginarium be havin’ public programs in the evenings.

Hale La‘akea
All hands on deck! Here be the territory fer borrowin’ books, maps and D/V/D’s, fer yer journey ahead.

Hale Mana‘opono
Here ye be learnin’ business and WCC success, and ye be findin’ the media center.

Hale Palanakila
Yo-ho-ho! Here be the home of Paliku Theaterrr fer yer entertainin’ pleasures, and Gallery ‘Iolani, where ye can feast yer eyes on works of art.

Kulia I Ka Nu‘u
This marks the gateway ye pirates pass through in striving for knowledge.

Lanihuli Observatory
Shiver me timbers! Here ye be navigatin’ the skies using nothin’ more than the stars.
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